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ALPHA-GLYCERYL ETHERS IN COELENTERATES

Mary E. Marsh'. and Leon S. Ciereszko

Chemistry Department, The University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma

Kind and Bergmann (I) were the fim to
establish the presence of Cl -glyceryl ethers
in lower marine invertebrates. They isolated
batyl alrohol from the gorgonian PlextlUrtl
jlexuostl from Bermuda.

As part of a study of the romparative
biochemistry of coelenterates (2) we have
analyzed a number of these organisms and
two symbiotic algae which occur in sea
anemones for Cl -glyceryl ethers.

The chemistry and biology of ether lipids
have been reviewed recently (3, 4). GIyc
eryl ethers occur in nature uncombined, as
fatty acid esters and as romponents of
phosphatides. They have been examined
for effects on growth, hematopoiesis, hemo
lysis, 'ldiation sickness, and wound heal
ing, bu~ the significance of the results of
these studies is not clear.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The specimens analyzed for II -glyceryl
ethers included the following marine
organisms rollected in the areas indicated
in parentheses after the name of the organ
ism. Gorgonians: Eumcea ltuinitlltl (Flori
da), E. IOUNleforli (BiminO, GorgOfli.
/ltIbellum (Bimini), G. lIe11ltUilltl (Ber
muda), Munce. IIIlMuiCtl (Bermuda),
MMnceopsis - jlMJiJ4 (Bimini), PleXtllWtI
h01llOl1Ulll4 (Bermuda), PSeu40plnogorp
1IrMriCt1f14 (Bermuda), Ps. tlCnostl (Bimi
ni), Plerogorp ","eps (Bimini), RM",.
phelltl tnlliplllhes (Eniwetok), Zooun
thellae (symbiotic algae) from the sea
aoemooe A.,holJkurtl elegtllllissmu (San
Juan Islands, WashingtOn), Zoochlorellae
from Alllhopkurtl elegtnJlissmu (San Juan
Islands). Sea anemone: MelriJium se1lik
(San Juan Islands). Stony coral: PoriUs

1 Praem 1ICIdress: Depenmeat of 0aemiItry. lUce
Uaiftrliq, IIoaIIDII, Taas.

poriles Vat. furcllltl (Bimini). Soft coral:
Neplhetl sp. (Eniwetok).

The zooxanthellae, the zooehlorellae and
Melmium were obtained in April and May.
All the other organisms were collected in
June and July. The zooxanthellae and zoo
chlorellae were frozen after isolation and
then placed in alrobol. The watery Mel';'
dium and N ephlhe. were cleaned, cut into
small pieces, and dried at 65 C in an oven.
The relatively dry gorgonians were drip
dried in the sun and then placed in an
oven at 65 C for complete drying. The dried
animals, in lots of five or more specimens,
were ground to a powder in a Waring
Blendor.

Total lipids were extracted from the dried
ground organisms in a Soxhlet extractor for
48 hI' with chloroform-methanol, I: 1. The
nonsaponifiable lipids were isolated by
ether extraction following acetolysis (4, S),
and saponification with excess methanolic
potassium hydroxide. Water was removed
lrom the lipid fractions by distillation with
benzene.

The glyceryl ether content was deter
mined by periodate oxidation (6).

The glyceryl ethers were isolated by thin
layer chromatography of the nonsaponifi
able lipids on Silica Gel G activated at
110 C for 45 min just before use; hexane:
isopropyl alrohol: ammonia (250:50:1)
served as developer and authentic chimyl
alcohol as the glyceryl ether standard.

Thin-layer chromatography W8I done 00
8 x 2·inch glass plates mated with 0.25 rom
Silica Gel G. A thin line of nonsaponifiable
lipids dissolved in benzene W8I applied to
tbe plates. On tbe same plate a .parate
sample of authentic chimyl alcohol was alto
spotted. After the IOlftOt had traveled ~
the length ot tbe plate, the plate was
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TABU! I. Total /ipiJs, fIO"u/1O"i/i4bu lipUls,
... II -g/ycery/ ethers 01 coelnJterilles -a %00
,,_tbellM.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

From the weights of the total animal,
the total lipid, and the noosapooifiable
lipids, the amount of lipid in the whole
animal and tbe amount of lipid which is
noosaponifiabIe were calculated. The results
ate given in Table 1. The relative amounts

The fatty almhols were isolated by thin
layer chromatography 00 Silica Gel G using
benzene as the solvent. l-octadecaool was
used as a cnntroL The trimethylsilyl ethers
were analyzed by gas chromatography at
230 C. A mixture of tetradecaooI, octadecao
01, eicosanol, and docosaool, carried through
tbe entire procedure, was used as a standard.

(moles) of tbe various glycetyl ethers
found in the nonsaponifiable lipids of each
animal examined are given in Table 2. Tbe
relative amounts of the corresponding fatty
almhols in these animals are also given. The
figures were obtained by calculating the
relative peak areas from the gas chromato
grams. The weight ratios of the derivatives
were then moverted to mole ratios.

Nonaap- CI-Glyceryl
Lipids onlflable ethel'll In

In whole lipids In nonsaponlfl
organism total lipids able lipids

(%) (%) (%)
Organism

BII"kell
ltuitIi4U 20 16 15

BM"kell
kJllNUlorli 5.2 13 18

Gorgo"iII
16flJJellMm 6.1 13

Gorgo"iII
6.4.,..,ali_ 12 7

MlWkell
iIIl#Mk. 5.5 10

MIlri&«)fJsis
ILwitlIl 12 5.0 16.5

pu".",..
bOlllOtlUll. 22 9.4 21

Ps..Jo~gorp,
«eros. 12 26 20

Pterogorg;.

.-e1.s 17 17
R_II .ll.
..,;~.s 16 28

ZooxaotheUae from
AlllbofJ"-.
.ugtllllUsitIU 36 14 28

Zooc:bloreUae from
Afllbo,"-.

M:::f.::m- 34 12 6.9

seflik 26 12 7.1
PoriUs fIoriHs 2.0 3.6 12

temOVed and dried fot one minute at 100 C.
The plate was put immediately into a
chamber salW'lIted with iodine vapor. As
lOOn as the spotl were visible (about one
minute), the spot (line) mnapooding to
the glycetyl ethers, including the silicic
acid to which the glyceryl ethers were
ablorbed, was removed carefully with a
spatula and placed in a centrifuge tube.
To this was added 1/10 ml of bexamet.hyl
disilazane. The tuba were shaken and then
centrifuaed. The supernatant, which con
tained tlie a, IJ -rrimetbylsilyl ether deriva
tives of the a .glycetyl ethers, was then
analyzed by gas chromatography.

The preparation of the trimethylsilyl
ether derivatives had to be done rapidly
while the silicic acid was still active. Freed
man and Croitoru (8) have reported tbat
hindered phenols can be converted to their
rrimethylsilyl ether derivatives with hexa
methyldisiluane using silicic acid as a
catalyst at 200 C. The glyeetyl ethers and
fatty alcohols can also be derivatized by
this method at room temperature, but only
if the fatty almhols and glyeetyl ethers ate
actively bound to the silicic acid.

A MiCtOtek gas chromatograph with a
hydrogen flame detector and ~ in x 8 ft
stainless steel column of 12% UCW98 (Ap
plied Scienee Laboratories) on Gas Chrom
Z were used in all of the gas chromato
graphy. Chromatography of the rrimethyl
silyl ether derivatives of the gtyeetyl ethers
was done at 250 C with 50 Ib of helium
carrier gas pressure.

A mixture of standard glycetyl ethers,
ClOt Cn. C14, Cle, and CIS, was converted
to the trimethylsilyl ether derivatives and
gas cbromatographed. A graph of the log
of the retention time VI. the number of
carbon atoms in the compound gives a
straight line when applied to an homolog.
OUS series. By extending this line in either
direction it was possible to determine the
retention of the glyc:eryl ethers DOC: includ
ed in the standard mixture. Prom these data
it was possible to decennine which glyeetyl
ethers were represented by the peaks on
the gas chrooiatograms of the glyceryl
ethers from the noasapooifiable lipids of
the cwgaoisms studied. The relative areas of
these peaks were decennioed by cutting
them out of the cbatt l:l::ceand weighing
them 00 an analytical .



From the mole ratios of the glyceryl
ethers and the total number of moles of
the glyceryl ethers (obtained from period
ate oxidation· data) in the nonsaponifiable
lipids. the amount of each glyceryl ether
was approximated. From this the total
weight of the glyceryl ethers was mmputed;
the result is represented in Table 1 as the
weight percent of the nonsaponifiable
lipids.

In addition to the glyceryl ethers repre
sented in Table 2, there were also trace
amounts of glyceryl ethers containing 17,
19, and 20 carbon atoms in the alkyl chains
in some of these animals. The saturated
fatty alcohols ranged from 14 to 20 carbons
in most of the animals.

In all the specimens studied, except the
sea anemone, Melmium smile, and the
zooxanthellae and the zoochlorellae from
Anthopleur4 eleg"ntiss;ma, there was either
no selachyl alcohol or the selachyl alcohol
was less than three-hundredths of the batyl
alcohol content, although the animals con-

tained considerable amounts of oleylalcobol
and oleic acid.

The sea anemone Me~ UffIik, as
well as the zooxanthellae and zoochIorellae
from Anthopletlrll elegtllllissima, which
contain conside~ble amounts of selachyl
alcohol. were all collected from cold water
areas, while the other specimens were taken
from warm water areas.
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Mole ratio or
• -Glyceryl ethen Fatty alcohol.

Organisma R-OCHsCH(OH)CHZOH R-OH
R= CII CiS CiS:1 R= Clf CiS ClI:1

l!InIke.~ .062 1 .02 1.6 .57
l!IHIieeil IoImNIDrli .34 1 .02 1.6 .12

Gorgtmi4 IlIIbeu"", .89 1 0 2.1 .12

Gorgtmi4 tlMI.u- .95 1 0 3.2 .49

Mllri&ell lIIl-lieil .93 1 .015 1.6 .032

Mllri&eolsis IltwUU .22 1 0 7.8 .42

Pk"_,,h~ .39 1 .oos .36 .058

Psellilolurogorp, tleerou .25 1 0 2.9 .6S

Psellilolurogorp, ..me""" M 1 .025 9.1 .64

Purogorp, ~.Is 1.4 1 0 90S 1.4

1lM"'lhelU ",,"~n .n 1 0 3.4 .37

Zooxume11ae from
AMbof1lnwM .kgtllllissillu 6.0 .51 7.8 3.3

ZoochloreUae from
AfIlhof1lnwM ekg..,issilru 7.3 .18 3.1 .78

Mel~'.,,;u 2.5 .4S 5.4 M

PoriUs /HJriN, 1.7 0 IS.1 .47

Nql/Ju". .22 1 0 M .G09

a The aoqoaiaoJ are oamcd accordios CO Bayer (9).
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